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CZurrent E!venxts
tatistics for the year 1898. - At the begn-
ning of the New Year rt vill be interesting to cast a
rctrospective glance over that which has just elapsed.
We shall do so all the more willingly that these Sta-
tistics arc an cloquent proof of God's power, of St.
Anne, goodness and of the confidence of the pilgrims.

Pigrimages. - Let us begin by the organized pilgrimages. During
the year 1898 there were 132, ten of which came from the United
States, where the devotion to St. Anne is spreading more and more;
38 carne from the city of Quebec alone and r 4 from Montreal.

Pi/grimages. - From the official lists shown us by M' Everell, of
the railway company and M' Simard propriator of the vharf, the total
nuinber of pilgrims was 15,000 and it would have amounted to
125,ooo or even 130,000 had the last rnonths of the year equalled
our expectations. Of the above more than roo,ooo came to Ste Anne
between the 2 6 'h May to the 2 6 '" September, that is within the
space of four months alone while the month of July itself counts for
near half.

.Renarkable days. - The 1 7'" July will long be remembered at Ste.
Anne; for on that day there were no less than 7 pilgrimages and,
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71,ooo pilgrhi Sa skirgu a liuiher titis nlever ycî hbeli rc&ristervd( in
Uic Rcord ai th ilgrgs

NÂ 'Otol 0.111 tîL is" JUIY eîakil; thu 17 ' August -is al"
Worthy Or n1ocv for 011 tiAt Clay, owviig la Ulic pflgri:îîagg or the illdit of

s? ýPf', 's < c:nreai) ta Uic nutibcir of i ,ooo, the totail â:notined to
.ffioo. ý-%*e way add that, duiring die sesa n 6 days, die foast of
:St. s\41nq 'u:1lg atîiv.rs, die l,:unîir ecrtýccd 2,500 and a seventh day

29,60o0 W*z\ Iliust alSO MIeCCiU]ly IlîlUntioIl thof- 20" *jtuy %Vh101 iC fille Pil
rin.'froni Kn4uOlnt. catie licre tuncdr tlhc- direction 0 fat ler

StlinîUrt fronii Penîhrotv Ont. and frô:n th Ui uited padishcs or
I w-dL * li ad St. jeanl of the ISian1d or OrleIlns :niikilng ili ai

i~ô .p~giîs
Jicxî~idc- Çrdinaiiry priet-S %vuecw durilig thev ycar

Ille v'isit.of not leàs tlitil tel) itishops, 6 of %V11011 bclonigcd to ct.nada,
.2111101w othiers die laie INa:îsemgneur ùîkhwlo carne to Stu Aniw

1ntl 7"' Ajiril, îIiie atieuehec for (lie fii:îer'i i1ls îiec

Caduà laclicreau. Wec beg to pay aur tributu of homage ta these
«two iliî:striouis dc hosdbthi of whoani werc great devotcs of out

.Ex. volos. - %Vu have rucciveci mare of thoesu thian ever. Therc art:
ir.desof crutel)uos, camies atid ailier siniilar articles wivichl for:ncerly

-sesvedl ta %tippourc poor cripli and % wh;ch Uîey icft ai the feet af tUie
great 't 1hlaumnaturga. Wie (Io noàt mention a host of other articles sticl

a;-s, %îvatclhe.. rinigs etc. etc. leJi as testimoanial-. of gratitude for Livars

Cures. - As regairds cures, strict. truth conipeils lis to state ù1at, WC
liave never yet lhad so privileged a yevtr. Vie couint aliogether ai leist
/cil cur1es i/zat aire eziu/5 miarrje/ous. In ail justice %vc must add
.a hast, af Sigrnal favors aItiniied unclder cireu:nstanices rnast provi.
.cnrtiial and niast opposeci ta hutnian caIculaîîun.ý and ta niedical
iscicnce, and tie iinnumnerable favars nmentioned in the <c Thanks.
giving » andl ihese aJone wvoild fUi tip our maontlily issue if we repro.
duced ilîem ai length.

Vlisitors. - '[lie fâae of so rnany favors abtained ai the slirine of
-Ste AnneC de Beaupré luas tcnded to bring here as mnany as, and
mare visitors thian in previaus ycars attracied solely by curiosity ta sec
so celebrated a spot. Let us recail, in passing, the .visit of the Ancierît
and Hoanorable Artiliery Company af Massachutseits an the 5th October
and on the ro'h that of some ton members af the'Canadian American
,Confêerence.
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comeicpalidelz<c. - 'Lo the abovc wc 1;n-a' acd thiat over 2,000 letters
iav bgn sent us. duriig thc yeur soleuly out of devotion to St. AnnL-

suîid that --t leàst ms imany have be.,n depositud in the boxes pliced for
the pqn~ tthe fet orf tlic -sto tue or outr Saint ; wo sny lnoting o'f

I1ULndI <'ftturs id-at-ing clirvictly wo the /lnna.

.4r,~rfi~trî//.'. *Vv havtc rt.gimtetreci 3 nlcw lutrishues and about
îooniti.s: ini thlt Aýretiwonfriterî'ity of St. Ailnu ; whichi brings tip

the nunrof those parisies wo 2 2o ald that of inliviciamiîellibers
teitered ait tht, tueiN wM-776.

Cý,Isii.- Surh i., outremîtt:enî. :\sd whlat mnust buc inrcr froili
it? Ii Dur opinliol, NVilivh mt, nre ronvincred is Slharcd by ail, fi is
that in î$q13 norcu~ ett ver, the %vords or .\oneîiurVc -c
pecting placo% of p)ilgl-iiîages gciierilly -vi a 7'/zc jInger of God L
ým-e, m lave hSin ftifillud nt Ste Alni de BcuaupIré. SI.anc ig o1 lier
fine pcclesial, St. Amie appears to us as if on one of those. Mountains
towalrd ivlichi in tlue words or the Vsalniist ail eyes are lifted for hielp
(Ps. cxx, i.). li ï898 morc than evur St. Amie's beart h:ts beemi

moycd mi the1 %iglit of our ilis and lier baud lias opened to relicmve themn.
Ili 18$98 more, *tnan ever outr NIotlbur has t"ell deserved tiat 'vo should

àliways cal) hier by. bier truc mninl: Good SI. Annîe 1
îDevv/izs in;M fl isi/ka(. - We nusi. not forget to speak of the

celebration or the Chirisînias fustival. As ini nost parishecs o'fCad,
%ve ceubraite niidd..ighit muass at Ste Amie cie Beaupré, witli which so
winy toiuchin.- recollections rr connuctcd in the mnd and in the

Iiistory of the Chiurcb. A grca t înany parishiio tirs arc always prçsent
bt ilhat irnposing ceremiloty, ieh %ve endcavor evcry year to miake

nore imposing. Over 500 people came tua communion, %vlion %ve had
ýouifssed il% the afternoon and evcninig, anci received thc adorable

d(y of IIini.who wvas miade flesli tbrough love for us at the sanie
ioti ncarly 1900o yc-ars ago.

Plli.- Every day brings uis sonie pilgrimns: a ngothiers one
Miet 011 the 12 '11 january, froni Ste Famille 1. 0. N-e liad crossed on

heic

Tlig Redernptorists in the Congo Cou ntiry. -Negoti-

tions were begun sortie ycars ago, îvîtl the objcct of con fiding to the
riests of our Congregation the evangelizat 'ion o'f the negroes of the
elgian Congo. T1hese negodiations have at last corne to an end, and
a few days three Fathers and two brothers ivili embark nt Antwerp
Mail for the centre of the African continent.
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The place where they will reside on the Congo, is called Mafnt.a
It is at the entrance of the river and has 300 white and 2,000 blad
inhabitants. -Hitherto it was administered to by secular priests, who0
Monscigiteur Gand, of Belgium, had sent there to give spiritual aid
to the workmcîî eniployed in building a railway tiat is now cm
plcted.

Imposition of the « Palliun. » -On Sunday tIe 22
January, tIe prayers were said at Ste Anne de Beaupre that were
prescribed by His Grace Archbishop Bégin, on the occasion of the
P/z//ium imposed on him the same day in the Basilica of Quebec, his
metropolitan chtirch.

The P;zl//ll/m is a pontifical ornament proper to Sovereign Pontiff,
to patriarchs, to primates and to metropolitans who wear it over their
pontifical vestments as a mark of their jurisdiction.

Several of ourîWathers from here and from Montreil hid the hap.
piness of assisting at this imposing ceremony. We ardently hope that
the prayers ad lrcssed to heaven froni all the parishes of the Archi.
diocese of Quebec, will call down its nost abundant blessitngs upon
its rirst Pastor.

J. Hovois, C. SS. R

On prayer
T'he dead letter office is a very imhportant part of the postal depar

ment, remarks a comtenporary. Letters are sent wiiliout. direction.
incorrect ily addressed, lacki ng name, place, or sornet hing necessary for
prompt and safe delivery ; and to tlis dead letter office multitudes of
such letters, from one cause or another, find thcir way. We have some.
times wqndered if there is a dead prayer office. Multitudes of prayers
are started, which never seem to get anywhere ; at least, they bring
no answers. They are misdirected, deflected from their course, lost in
transit, or in soie way fail to reach the mark, and to bring back tht
answers desired. Many a man inquires for the unanswered letter, but
who ever investigates dead prayers ? Who asks why we do not get an
answer ? Who sends another message after the fist, and watches and
waits for its return ? Beware of the dead prayer office. See iltat ik
prayers com;efrom a preparld heart, and be sure that they are rightly
directed, that they go to God in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord;
that we ask in faith, nothing doubting, and expect that answers d
peace will return to our waiting souls. ,atholic News.
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TIIE DI3WOTION TO SAINT ANNE~ IN CANADA
VI. The hoeroio age

-- licrumC agu of( Canada, coinpriics tic ifty years
Collc>witig thvc foundation of Quebcc (i): ycars of
strugg1c andi glory foi- thc country, but albo )-cars

______ arkecd by bloodshicd. Who cati cves, estinmate the
eost of cacli triumipli of the faitlî and of colonization over the
naturalisii andi bai baisik of thc natives? liow many hcerocs
bave dvecd whlh thecir blooci the ficld of their exploits!

The dcvii anýgertd by the lizappy fruits produccd by the
mi~rîsamoiîg the savages, madc evcry effort to dcstroy

them, or at lcast to imnpecle thecir progress.
The nlatural fcrocity of the Iroquois scrved imii admirably in

is dcs;igtis ; lic tlicrcfore uniteci ail the forcec. af thiat warlike
îatiotn andcihurlcd tlîcm wvith iirilictuosity and fury, against
lie inost-pcaccful tribe of the 1 lurons. Thc shock %vas terrible,

t ut fatal to the latter, wlîo Iost Ilic bul< of thieir arniy. Five
n postiesq : atiier D)aniel, de 13rcbcuf, G. Lallemant, Carnier

ti d Cliabaniel wcere enivelopcd iii the massacre and shed thieir
Ol ood on the soi) alrcady bathied %vith thieir swveat. Ail the Hu-
'~on villitges %verc attacked and carricd one after the other;
r$heir iniliabitants ivere killed andi carricci off into captivity and
Sheir houscs pillaged anci burned. Elverywlîere fire and sword;

h esolation and deatli.
The missionaries no longer liad axîy occupation in a coun-

thuts devastatcd and returncd to Qucbec. Father Rague-
eau wvlio hiad the gift of languages, would not leave without

Sndeavouring to save the remnants of the population. But ail
is efforts rcsultecl solcly in gathering together three or four

SundrQd of the former inhabitants and with themn lie started.

(1) lecrland. IIistory of Canada, 1. p. soi.
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altt e jonricy! To lcad or radier to dréig wihdfivl
after himi an uni.-cip)linic band cnviing orf men cdrice~
con>jtcrlnntioii by isf-oitune or womnci worn out by r.1iu

anri af chilrci alling (1-om1 xlicc.r I'rivatkmn alîci lînrcil4ý1l
\Vhiat a lirc al1so ! To Paqsi the day crciuchinig ini dic buatnî Ij

at c-atioc, and îat niight hanving nîo -otlher bed thian Ulic baî'c, cnkl
andci clp s'oil. Thcre wcre no stoppa'gcs cxcept cluring hik
tisne rcciuircd to acliminister the sicrami-ctit to a clying pecrsnn
1)r to clig a grave.

Aftcr llfty days of such periloui navigation, tlhroughi raplid
alici clantigelî t>u places, Fathier Ragucnicau hlac at Ia<t Ille h1AP.

piîcss of briinging lîks people to UIl prorniscd land or Qutcc
o-n the 28<hJuly. 1650 (1).! It is imîpossible to describe hiere I là>

gratitude Io St: Anne wlio idt so vi.sibhy
pru-tcctcl iîn during his long nl fati.
gfUing joturnlcy, anitwo lays befrcr, lit
liad cclcbraýtci lier feast in Val, %vih

il. saîpoi.t or love ai graUttuclC.
Thie rcatct C iii clharity ) iit-

îiio)se ïunfâ5*irtntc Savages at Quebc
wicirc -Ill vied iii reiicving. tlleir- ilisfiur.

tulles. B~ut the ilîinds of thec entire Vrcni(b
,* I ~ YPopulation Weic alrcad quriuuslýly pi~c

>à pied. Thry kilcw by cxlict-ictce thiatthe
[roquois, whose sanguinary instincts %vert

kcwwouid ilot faiiI to tlcaiatg
f their victorics ovcr thc Huronis and

da.Never had the future secmcd so go

my ; cxtraordiniary excitement reignc4

evcrywherc ; farnmilics crowdecd ncarà
One Mi1itia-mau fort, a prcy to the kecncest anxiety' ; tht

of the Flying Camp Governor, A-I Daillebouist, Weill: tirotigb
the rianks ; cirected the worics on, thc fortifications ; orgaizi
a fiying camp and preparcd for any event. The 5ame aictii1J

(i) Relation of 1650.



il>. prvvalcikd i c I)ort whicrc vcsseql.- kcpt cotis'attly mroviing to
St anid fr and çailx wrerc Mwts~.Oie barIc amlong ohcers,
-ut. the f.,t Sir Attife. iiever %toppcci ; àL arrivedi once day anci sailcd

;lb th i nxt, moilictincs fin. 'lt-ce Ricsor iMntreail or for- ia

qwl But .aboya all tlicsc ilia5tures diciaced Iby pruclce, it îvas
i1W inp.e thiat ail pla c hir confidcnicc. Thyflocked (o Ulic

Smn Chur lic, iii grentý:r numbcrs . eachi one madeet public vov to,
confci anld rcccive communiion at lcas-t oncc a monhil (d*). Iii

eiw vr). Ioulc, %woincn ani chiildrein, rnnsters ani Scrvalits as.
ap. çcmb'ecl bcfore -e smiali altai' çct ulp iii honior of soînc saint

bcc and rrtcidUic tiornnig and c\vcing praycrs iii cornmoni
iN onc cxii c.-xactly say hiow mainy hiouses; w'erc tl)ci put

h iiiiîîdur St. Antnc's protection. Nectccsit is casy to imagitie
ibly it thie inuînbci- inust liavc becii great wlhcni wc reclebc the

Ca:i - umbcr atid dic influcce (ir thc %voint î'lio b~ore that niaine
,li both fil thic commullities anid ini tli famnilles tilcmnsulve.-. At

h e 1i finul. 1)icu %v;t. Mohlcr A/z/w 1ccrdnltrc Of St. Brrd(3),
thec pe, fumen or vhs~il-tues pcrvaclcdl lier couivenit for tw t Ive

it~yeaN.. diîî te Ci îstlitlc; Uhei umbcir ias still greater;
neîîarly one liaif Utic compaffliiq of die V\cnicirblc Mary of
the.Ui Incarnation, tliat is to sa>' ive out of cleven, dici liolior

i th w Uat iamc by thie liteeits of ecltucaUitoîî thcy clissciniated
'Cu, aroUlîd tUîeîn. 'Thes-c were: Motlier Alim;e le Bugle de Ste Clai-
the rc; Marie ,ltime des Sérapitiis ; zmz Comintt dle Ste Cocule

Mi Annec e ouc de Notre Dame and Sistcr Anine Bataille de
igt St. Lauirent (4.j. But it %vas cliicfly iii dlie families thit th di aine

.n nas bornec. It is foilid lii comncctiori w'itl tihe namrcs best
nfl7k'iiowîil in lhistory, Stuch for inistanice as: Auber, Malieux, ( ou-

» turc, Bourdoni, Dut Clernent, Moniceaux, PantiIelletier, Le-
'~neuf le la Poterie, Coté, St. Deniis ; atid also of Jacques, B3a-

lit eýdau, Chaultvini, Desprès, Hayot, Gaucliîî, Delauîîay, Renault.
Ill Abralîain Martiin eveni gave it to tîvo ofhIis claughctrs. Louis
4b Hebcrt ivliosc nianc must always bc at thi( heati oftdie endtre list

tl (t) JoUrsial of thje JCsIgitsq, pp. 152, to 155, z6o, 164.
(2) Jc'its Relaimns~, 1651 P'. 2.

'W (3>(asgradn - ilistnry of the Ilote] Dicti nf Qutcbcc, p. 582.
4The Ursulitnes or ubc p. 194.
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of Canadians is also the first on this one through his daughter
Anne who in lier turn, by lier union with Etienne .onquet in
1618 contracted the first Christian marriage celebrated in Ncw
France. Finally a Statement compiled with the aid of Mon.
seigneur Tanguay's Dictionnaire généalogique, shows that in
165 1 there were in the town of Quebec and its vicinity alone
more than 20 families in which the-mother, or one of the
children bore the name of Anne.

These names and figures are by far the most cloquent of
all proofs especially when we consider that Quebec at
that time was but a small village consisting of barely 30 ouses
scattered about without any order (i). This alone will show -

what share our Saint had in the public prayers.
Experience. soon justified the wisdom of all this foresight

Hardly was the organization of the means of defence com.
pleted at Quebec, than the Iroquois presented themselves by
hundreds at Montreal and elsewhere spreading terror and
death on their passage. Villemarie which was then the nost
advanced and consequently the most exposed post of all New
France had but fifty men to oppose to them ; but their bravery
made up for the smallness of their number and they defended
themselves valiantly. Sister Morin says : (3) « We frequently
saw ten men of Villemarie and even less resist one- hundred
and fifty Iroquois : this earned a great reputation for the
Montrealers throughout Canada and in France. »

Two hundred of these Iroquois on one occasion crept secret.
ly up to the doors of the Hospital by a ditch which lay at
about the place w'here St Jean Baptiste street now runs. Then,
uttering their formidable warcry they rushed upon the house,
resolved to take possession of it and to massacre all its inmates.
But the day had been badly chosen, for it was precisely that h
whereon the feast of St. Anne, the 26th July 1651 was being '

celebrated inside. The powverful effects of her protection ver6 in
soon felt to such an extent that major -Lambert Closse atthe
head of only sixteen men successfully rcsisted so many ene-

(1) De Rochemonteix - 'flie Jesuits and New France, Il. p. 158.
(2) Ferland's History, I. P. 399.
(3) Faillon - Ilistory of the French Colony, Il. p. i iS.
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mies. « The attack was most stubborn and the defense most
n victorious and although the besieged were so few in nunber

cagainst two hundred enemies who surrounded the hospital on
ail sides, they sustained the combat froin six in the morning
until six in the evening. (t) The only victim of this desperate

e struggle was Archambault who loaded a canion to hasten
the rout of the enemy and was killed by the bursting of the

« piece. He was buried in his victory, for the discharge and the
w bursting of the cannon killed many savages; the others

were seized with terror and fled. » (2)
At Three Rivers the danger was still more frequent ; there

it was really~a man.hunt. Favored by the nature of the soil

still covcred with forests, these terrible enemieslay in ambush
day and night. During the day time, concealed behind a tree
or in a depression of the soil or among the rushes on the sca-
shore. they awaited with that patience which was characteris-
tic of the savage, the passage of some white'man. At nirht
crawling like snakes around the houses they tried to surprise
the scattered and defenceless families. \Voe to the belated or
isolateci settier ! He fell st uck by an invisible tomahawk or
was c.arried away by force.

c\ne heard continually of prisoners tied to the stake, of
scalps torn.off, of mutilatcd limbs, of women and children
tortured, flogged and burned alive ... Unable to reach in his
impenetrable retreat an invisible encny who struck in the

« dark and vanished without Ieaving a trace behind hii, the
«settlers despairingly asked themselves whether the colony,
«harassed as it was on all sides, would not soon be decimated
«and drowned in its blood.»

What! Perish? Ah no, Canada shall not perish. It lias in
'heaven a protectress more powerful than armies ; .she watches

over it and will always send it succor at the opportune mo-
ment.

P. GIRARD, C. SS. R.

(0) Faillon - History of the French Colony, I. p. iz6.
42) Leblond de Brumath - Il istory of Montreal. p. 55.
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ADORATION OF THE MAGI

HE Epiphany is one of the greatest mysteries of our
holy Religion. Its name cones from the Greek and
means Manifestation because on that day the birth
of the Son of God was manifested to the world.

This manifestation was effected by means of a star. It ap-
peared in the East to sone Magi, says the Gospel (S. Math.
i r). If we may believe tradition these Magi wcre kings and
vere thrce in number. Well versed in the knowledge of the

stars, the leading science of the period, at first they vcrc ex-
ceedingly surprised at seeing the new star they observed in
the heavens. But an ier light made themi unclerstand that
it was destined to fuilfil the prophccy formerly uttered by Ba-
laan and of which they thcnselves had a knowledge, nane
ly that a Star would issue froin Jacob and would announce
the coming of the Messiah expected by the world. At the
same time they feit secretly impelled to set out, taking the mi-
raculous star as their guide. They followed it and* fnally
reachcd Bcthlehen, where ttey found the Child Jesus with
Mary, his mother. They worshipped hiiii and offered himi prc-
sents of gold, of myrrh and of frankincense.

This festival conmonly called the 1east qf the Kings has in
all ages been singularly agrecable to the faithful. Their me-
inory was long celebratcd in the homes of Christian families
with touching uS.ages. Some even still subsist in the OId Coun-
tries, among others the following described by Dom Guéranger
in his Année Litugrgique (Liturgical Year): « To ho.nor the

kingship of the Magi who came fromn the East to. t.eChild
of Bethlehem, a king was elected in each family by .cb;awing
lots, for this festival of the Epiphany. In a feast animated by
a pure joyfulness and which recalled the Marriage *Feast of
Galilee, a cake was broken and one of its port'ops..served to
designate the guest who was to be King for the moment. Two
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portipni ·of the cake were broken off to be offered to the In-
fant Jesus and to Mary in the persons of the poor who on that
day' also rejoic'ed at the triumph of the poor and humble
King*... »

But let us return to the star that appeared to the Magi.
This star has always been considered the symbol of our voca-
tion to the faith. In fact the three Magi did not belong to the
Jewish people ; they were Gentiles, that is pagans. When they
were called by the star to the light of the Gospel all the Gen.
tiles were deemed to have been called with them, as the Jews
-were called in the persons of the shepherds.

Holy Church gives us clearly to understand this in the Col-
lects' of the Mass for Epiphany w'hen it says that on that day
God re'vealed his only Son to the Gentiles. The saine thought
evidently inspired the selection of the Epistle. It is a passage
froni Isaias in vhich the prophet calls upon the Church, the
true Jerusalem, to contemplate the magnificent speciacle of-
fered to it : ail the nations in motion and tulning to lier. (Is. LX)

In reminding us of our vocation to the faith, the festival of
this day therefore recalls to our minds to wliat an extent we
are indebtecl to the divine goodness for so great a favor. That
is not ail. The star, the miraculous light sent to the Magi
makesus tlink of two other liglts that every. Christian should
folloù%' in orcer to safely reach the abode of eternal beatitude.

The first of these lights is the Teaching Church. This liglit
is not visible to two or three only but to all without exception.
God'himself lias set it like a beacon on the highest mountain
·in the world, the mountain of the Vatican. Thus this celestial
light. lumen in ca/o reaches us through the medium of those

-who are to us the lawful interpreters of the Vicar of Jesus
Christ. To believe the Church, to be guided by her teaching,
in a-word to walk in lier light, such are the duties of every

,Christian.
Unfortunately in every age there have been men who have

,preàched doctrines dictated, not by the spirit of truth but by
pride and by licence, They have given birth to ail the heresies
-which like so many false beacons have misled the imprudent
Alas! at present as formerly and still more so perhaps, the
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Christian must be excecedingly vigilant to prescrve his fL'it).
Let him be careful not to allow himself to be seduced by lying
and perfidious doctrines with which his eyes will be dazzled
and vhich like so many will of the wisps, will inevitably lead
him into the abyss. For hin there will alvays bc a means as
simple as it is sure of avoiding error; let him hearken to the
Church It will show him, in an infallible manner, the path of
truth and of happiness for to her and to ber alone jesus Christ.
has said : teach ail nations (S. Math. .xxvilI. 19).

The second light that the Christian imust follow is his owx-
conscience. Goc bas given it to him to enlighten him in all.his
ways. It is a safe guide for it is as a ray of Eternal Wisdom
« Wiho is the man that desireth life ? » says the Royal Prophet.
Here is the way to obtain it. Ttrn from evil and do good.
(Ps xxxiii 15) These two words contain, in fact, the whole
moral law. To save ourselves we must avoid doing what our
conscience would reproach us with as evil and, on the con-
trary, d1o what it tells us is good.

Alas! why are so many Christians dainned every day ? Be-
cause, instead of taking the warnings of their conscience as
their guide in the journey of life they follow the impulses of
their fallen nature ; will of the wisps, false beacons, that deceive
and lead thern astray. Some allow themselves to be dazled
by the clainour of wealth and, to the detriment of their souls,
cast themselves headlong into the pursuit of these false riches.
Others are deceived by pricle, that passion that seduces them
and makes thein commit a thousand iniquities. Others still,,and
these unfortunately are the majority, are carried away by the
attractions of pleasure ; blinded by that fatal concupiscence
thev are seen hurrying to their ruin with a frcnzy that nothing
can arrest. Ah how many sorry victiis of that deccitful light,
the most mislcacling of ail, has it not had during six thousand.
years!

Christians, let us bc on our guard against ail thee false-
beacons, if we do not wish some day, but too late, to regret our
error ! Let us follow the beacon that God himself has. iglhted
in our hearts ; let us avoid sin, and practisé virtue, that, road
that alone leads to eternal'licrt ! Anil'to succeed in tlis lét us-
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all go to. Jesus and to Mary his Mother. May the Holy Child by
his sweet charns and attractions, ravish for ever all the love in
our hearts. Such, we must believe, is His most ardent desire.
Ilere is a touching example which St. Alphonsus relates in his
charming work on Christmas :

c Father Zucchi, of the Society of Jesus, had a great devotion
« for the divine Child, whose pictures helped him to win many.
« soul' to Go:a. It is related in his Life that lie offered one on
« a certaitn occasion to a young lady who lived in great inno-
« cence but was far fron thinking of being a nun. She accepted
« the gift but said with a smile: What shall I do with this
. littie Child ? The Father who knev that she was very fond
« of music replied: You have only to put it in your harpsi-
« chord. She did so and, having always the Holy Child before
« her eyes, she halal frequent opportunities of loolcing at him.
«'While doing so she began to experience some feelings of de-
«votion ; she afterward felt the desire to become better so tlat

lier instrument induced lier to pray rather than to play.
« Finally she resolved to leave the world and enter the religious
«state. Then, quite happy, she went to Father Zucchi to tell
« him that the little Child had won ber heart and by detaching
« it from carthly affections, lad obtained all her love.» She
entered a convent and led a perfect life there.

J. Hovois, C. SS.R.

Things' not to do

Never let a day pass without doing something that you know wil
please God.

Never step over one duty to perform another. Take then as they
come.

Never covet the possessions of others unless you want to lose your
own.
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BROTHER DANIEL ROGERS

-+-+>+ A son of Saint Patrick «-C+
~HIE children of St. Patrick, the Apostle of Ireland
are everywhere ; they are, as Father Thomas Burke
has said, « a nation of missionaries.» Who can count
the churches they have dedicated to their Father in

Ireland, as well as in the land of exile, upon which Protes-
tant intolerance has cast theni? Who can count al] those who
have received the glorious name of Patrick? The subject of
this brief sketch received also, at his baptism, this thrice blessed
name, which, when later on he became a religious, he was loth
to change for that of Daniel.

On the i 6' of March. 1868, the eve of St. Patrick's day, a son
was born to the family of Rogers, originally from Ireland, but
then living in Montreal. The child's name was easily chosen :
for on the 17 h of March, his baptismal day, the Church cele-
brated the beautif ul and imposing feast'of St. Patrick ; he was
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called Patrick. This glorious namwe was not given hm inii vain:
the Father of the Isle of Saints seemed to take plcasuro in re-
viving in his protegé the virtues which had distinguished him.
self. Patrick enjoyed the happiness of having good parents;
his family was one of the bcst in the parish of Ste Anie, Mon.
treal. Ilis mother, especially, took the greatest cate in the edu.
cation of her children ; but Patrick was lier favorite, on ac.
count of his innocence and great piety.

The Rogers family were destined to be severely tried ; iii
the space of one year a pitiless disease carried off Patrick's
father and mother, leaving him an orplhan at the age of about
fourteen. He was adopted by one of his aunts who loved hiin
all the more because le was like the guardian angel of the
house. This aunt'had two children ; every morning Patrick
brought them to mass -t the Redemptorist lIathers', and thence
to school.

Soon, the age cane when young men decide upon their state
in life. Patrick was so accustomecd to the Redemptorist Clurch
that lie wished to spend all his life there ; lie loved the cere-
monies which were performed in it, and the confraternities es-
tablished there ; this churclh ivas for hiin a paradise on earth.
He therefore begged the favor of being admitted as a lay
brother in the Congregation of the Holy Redeerner. The Stipe-
riors, knowing already what a treasure le would prove to be,
admitted him without hesitation: lie enterecd the Institute of
St. Alphonsus, on the 26 th May, 1886, and took the habit on
the 9* October, 1887, under the naime of « Brother Daniel..
God alone knows all the virtues practised by the new Redemp-
torist. Those wlo knev hin intimately agree in saying that he
never lost his baptismal innocence, and call him an angel of
purity. c le obtained his vocation by becoming a member of
St. Anne's Young Men's Society and of the Holy Family.o
The same witness continues: « lis love for the Blessed Sacra-
ment was extraordinary ; his greatest pleasure was to adorn
the altars, and what has been written of Blessed Brother Ge-
rard's life as a sacristan might be literally applied to Brother
Daniel. He could dress the altars with so much ta>te, that he
obtained whatever lie wished froin the parishioners ; thus in a



single day lie received not less than 48 colored lamps. Death
had no terrors for him. When any one died lie, who vas already
attacked by consutmption, would invariably corne to say to
me: next time it will be iny turn 1 à Alas i phtisis brought hini
slowly but surely to his grave. When lie pronounced his vows
at Ste Anne de lcaupre, on the 26th April, 1894, lc had but a
fw ionths more to live, and -he spent then in constant
prayer. On the 4l of July that sane year, he had a violent lie-
inorrhage, and reccived the last sacramnents. Pronouncing
theho'y nanes f Jesus and Mary, lie peacefully passed avay, at
the age of twenty-six years, three months, and cighteen days.

lis vhole life, so pure and innocent, was but a continual
act of love for the Sacred Ileart of Jesus in the Holy Euclha-
rist, for Our Lady of l'erpetual Help, for powerful St.' Joseph,
and for St. .Anne. The clawn and the norning of lis life had
passed in the shadow of the steeple of St. Anne, Monti cal, and
its evening, in the shadov of that of Ste Anne de Beaupre. It
was ncar this ho'y Shrine that his sout soared to Hcaven ;
there his inortal renains were laid to rest, uncer the Basilica of
his bcloved Patroness. May le rest there in peace, beside his
brotiers, until the blessed day of the glorious Resurrection !

P. WITTEBOLLE, C. SS. R.

A Shepherd Boy's Prayer
A litle lad was keeping his sheep one Sunday morning. The bells

were ringing for chuirch, and the people were going over the fields,
whenthelittle fellow began tothink tlat lie too would liketo praytoGod.

But what could he say, for he had never learned any prayer? So he
knel down, and comnenced the alphabet. - A, B, C, and so on toZ.
A gentleman, happening to pass on the other side of the hedge, heard
the lad's voice, and looking through the bushes, saw the little fellow
kneeling with folded hands and closed eyes, saying : « A, B, C. »

« Wlh tt are you doing, my little man? » The lad looked up. « Please,
sir, I vas nraying. »

« But what were you saying your letters for? »
« Why, I didn't know any prayer, only I felt that I wanted God to

take care of me, and help me take care of the sheep; so I thought that
if I said ail I knew, he would put it together, and spell all I want. »

1 Bless yout heari, my little man, he will, he will, he will. When
e heart speaks right, the Jips can't say wrong..» (Catholic News.)
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oly Faniily. - Peter Pati! Rtubens oie of the most
Ieebratcd of pfltnters, and the flrst arong Flcrnisli piin-kBrs, %'as born in 1577. Tl'l, well-inade, of good famiily,

- viwh a stronig conistituitioni, at the saine ime gentle and
proud, nobIL iii his mîanners, distiinguishd i hi ls clotlîing, lie ivas
sought by kigs and princes. M-is lifc %va% but oiie continuai triuinî)h
in every way. Th'Ie facility of this Zartist was prodigious ; the nunmber
of bis %vorks reproduced by Lngraving amiounits to over 1300. Ie
paintc±d everything: fables, mnyîhology, huistory, allegory, portraits

animais, flowers, landscapes, rtligious subjecîs -and lie excelled in
every style. H1e forni d a great many pup)iký, in the first rank of m7hom
miust be nientioned Van Dyck, Jordaens atid Téniers. H-e dii-.d at Ant
werp inl 1640, full of hionors and wdalth. Hi., grateful country raisedl
a statue to him

OURI ENNGAIIN-M
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* Many crities reproa.h R ib wihl a 1oo Ir( qtt rtt use of alht gory
ind the injudicious minglitig of the sacrcd with the prolanori. lit is
above ail te piinter of bis country. Plis Jandecares are generati
taken around bis plensant chiateau at Steen and biis nioduis from t1te
beauties around hinm. On his canvass, nien robust ind strong: bont-
men, biacksmiitiis, peasants àf Fianders, becorne apostles, saints,

*martyrs and executioiiers. In aword lie is reilitdic Tathotr than niys-
tical. Our engraving is a proof of it. In it St. Antie is represented
under the aspect of a good grandmnother, pious iiiid recoiiucned, who,
remains iovingiy near the cradte of lier belovcd grandson ; St. Joqu-ph
bends over to conteipite the advances of the divine Chiid toward.
the liflte john the Bilpti.-t. Tlhe picture is chnrnming beyond à doubit
but flot sufricientiy mystical ini tho eyes of soie.

P. CIRAitiu, C. SS. Rý.
-4r r . - -Ir -%r ',r *-,r ne -%r rtr - , 7.44.4 r4.

CURED 0F HIP-DISEASE.

RErPORTI AND TE-*STIMIONIALS

Rev. ind Dear F-ater,

~CcoizNC to promise 1 now enclose yon herein a stateiient:
of Richard Powtrs, who was %vith nie last stimmner at Ste-

An',and who was miraicioti.ly cÙred of iaînit-.nss.
________His cure caused immense excitemient both ,,inoiit catho-

iics and protestants. The Walkerton Ntwslpaplers liad long editorials
about it. I was going 10 send you some copies but unfortunately iliey-
wvere misiaid. NW Powvers is working biard every day %vithout the ieast
pain in his ieg or hip, lie has also gained in wv(ight, ard, if God spares.
ls, hoe wiIl accompany me again next ycar to, Ste Anne's.

Yours sincerely.

S. E. WVadel, P.?P

3C91
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R<tgv. and L)ear Fatlher,Jéc ;t a miost solernn duty to give you now, as ivell as I amn able,
a dc-sgrrijetion of the affliction wvith whichi I waàs troubled during

the pait fOLirteemi ïCars.

Whiti 1 I 'as about uteven years ol<i 1 got so sick that m i areut
hiad in stinlîori niedical aid for nie. The doctors called rny sickiless
the. hipýdisirase but could not dit in itely state the cause or Vie iialady
nor could ilicy do a'iything to rextore rny former hicalth. For over a
yent 1 could nlot go hack to rny school suid whien I dkl return to iL it
-ivas wîîhi the id or a crutcli I %vent.

]3itîg the eldcst or flic farndy i addition to other circumistitnces
1 %vas obliged in nasit mny parents on thair frn. Though i 1willingty
p vc thein n'y support 1 toutid i> constant compani>n, the crutch,
a illost iniecin-enic.nt tlling in Ille varjous works incumibent on a Car.
nr<r.

Atter so ilaîiy long ycars of sufTcring and féclinig a-tsured thant mie
,dical bkill ind aid %van cornpctaly out of quetioni in miy case, 1 irm.
ly re.soIvrîI 10 Iivt: r'course ta the hl 1l of St. Anne de Beaupre of

ion I h.ad lcarned %o much throu-14h ily jpari-%li priest, Rev. S. E.
Waticl.

Sn, about sevcn wecks lgo I acconlipaliedi iii l a jilgrimilge tg)
VIe %tVd hiile itaching whicli n tlle 2", lait. 1 W.% $0 overwhelrned
ivith ani indt-scribatilc te.:iing that niy tears hegin to flow spointanie-
ousi>', %whereui>on the officlating pricst, Rev. Fathcr Hollind ap-
proa< lied nie and a'kecd nie abo~ut my) trouble and mly dcsire. *After
tcllitig 11m1 as Weil as 1 could lie touchced nîy diseased i ip wiîl a
relic of the said Saint and inbtantly an ind-escribable senlsation passed
thirougi nie and to tie great joy of thiose present as wvell as to mny
,own unhounided hiappiness 1 was able to depart fro:îî the sacred
place %vithout nîy crutch and have never needed onc since. On ac-

-count of this leg bcinig shorter tian the otlier I arn still sorncvat
lame but I arn quite confident that %vith the hielp and %vill of God
-ihroughi the intercession of St. Anne thiat deficiency also will disap-
pear in the course of time.

Great, indeed, w~as the glorious surprise of ai those near and dear
to nie and, in fact, of the entire communit>' to witness the mniraculous
,cure that hiad been wroughit upon ine.

Unnumbered thanks to, St. Anne 1
Reverentially yours,

RICHARD POWERS.
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1, the undersigned, having taught school in this village for the lasr

fifteen years, can truly vouch for the truth of the above and by virtue
of my office affix my notarial seal,

Gico. LEYiçs
L. S. Chepstow, Ont.

SAINT ANNE'S MIRACLES

CANADIAN SIMtNE oie STE ANNEz DE BEAUpRE nEGINNING T0.
RIVAL LoURDES IN NUMBER OF YEARLY PILGRIMS - MANY REMAR-

KAULE CURES EPFFECTrD THER' -VISION GIVEN TO A BOY WUO.
WAS BORN BLIND.

S Cribes and Pharisees and doubting Thoniases are among the my-
riads of devout pilgrims who yearly flock to the far-famed shrine

of Ste Anne de Beaupre. During the past summer the new world
Mecca on the northern banks of the St. Lawrence has been visited by
more than 130,090 people.

On a single day 7000 persons ascended lie holy stairs in kneeling
posture. From every state in the Union, from every province in the
Dominion and even from remote New Zealand, devotees have tra-
velled to the cluster of convents and churches, nestling among the
blue Laurentian hills 20 miles east of Quebec.

Across the long, narrow road, against the hillside, is the little old
church.

Here, too, is the sacred fountain, whose waters are believed to pos.
sess powers of miraculous healing. Farther along and higher up the
cliff, o\.rlooking river and country for a vast extent, is the edifice
where the Holy Stairs - Scala Santa - have been erected in imita-
tion of the steps mounted by the Saviour in the palace of Pontius
Pilate.

Convents for members of religious orders and retreats for pilgrims
stretch along.the crest of the cliff. There is literally nothing in the
village of St. Anne that lias not some connection with the shrine.

As the crowds jostled along the board walk, leading from the train
and boat to the Basilica, a blind beggar stood, as of old, by the way-
side, making mute appeal to passers-by with his tattered liat. Here
was a subject for St. Anne's wonderful working. Was the saint deaf
to this poor denizen of her own hamlet?

r Ho, you ! What are you doing here ? » called out a rude, coarse-
voiced fellow, adding contemptuously, « Why don't St. Anne cure .
you? »
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Ignorant of English, the habitant beggar bowed gratefully, evident-
]y thinking sumething lad been added to the stock of pennies in the
,old hat.

It was no pale-faced îusthetic, no vigionary recluse, who stood at
the door-way to guide pilgrims through the sacred edifice and to apply
the healing reic to the afflicted. A broad-shouldered, ruddy Irish
priest beamed on the new coners and ladighed welcomes right and
left.

He was flot of the stuiff that begets niorbid dreams to work on the
emotions of religious enthusiasts and plots dramatic e6 ·cts to set fa-
natical imaginations in a flame. Here was a downright sort of a man,
with a deal of practical comnion sense, with no humnbug about him,
and no nonsense but the iid that finds vent in a hearty laugh.

These are the caracteristics that have endeared Fr. Holland to ail
'pilgrinis. Impartial tbhservers could confidently expect sincere and
:unembellished statements from this man.

« Those, » said the priest, tersely pointing to two ,reat piles of
crutches that reached from the floor to ceiling on each side of the
center door, « those things speak for themselves. » Crutches - not in
*hundreds but in tens of hundreds - crutches with the cross bar worn
and the arm-pad frayed from long usage by the lame, steel frames for
limbs crippled from thigh to ankle, iron boots for misshapen feet,
steel corset an 1 band i spinal deformity, knee rests, pillows, ban-
dages, ear trunptts - in fact ail kinds of mechanical contrivances
for human s'mfferers, were heajied in pyramids froni tiled floor to
vaulted roof.

Especial interest vas attached to the history of a pair of crutches, re-
cently left in the church. Anthony O'Donnell, a pilgrim from a well-
1-nown place in one of the Eastern States, had been brought to Ste
Anne's, suffering from paralysis of one side.

He was placed before the altar rail of the rear chapel, where lie
Jcnelt in earnest prayer. Meanwhile service was proceeding in the
main church. The afflicted man pressed lis lips reverently to the relic
and the officiating priest applied it to head, shoulder and side.

Confidently believing that only lack of faith could prevent his cure
and wrouglt to highest pitch of agonized expectation, the sufferer
-awaited answer to his prayer. The relic was again' applied,

« How do you feel,? » asks the priest.
« A littie better, father, comes the low response. Was imagination

ýbeginning to wor k, or was a miracle about to take place ? There were

ANNALS OF SAINT ANNE.312
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many supplicants kneeling ai the altar rail. All was quiet and no es-
pecial attention was directed to this paralytie.

« Continue praying, » says the priest ; « don't bu discouraged. »
A little later, the priest bends over the man and inquires, c Have.

you courage to leave your crutches? Can you corne with ime, now ?»
The paralytic springs to his feet and leaps up hke a child that had
never known deformity. Throwing aside his crutches in an ecstacy oC
delight ; and a parish priest, who had been silently watching this
case, snatches up the discarded crutches and, waving them above his
head, ruthes into the main church.

The cry goes through the throng, « A miracle ! A miracle » There
is silence for a moment. Then men and women begin to laugh and
weep hysterically and the vast assembly bursts into a .Magnificit and
finds relit f for over-vrought em'otions by singing triumphant praises.

« How did it effect you, Father Holland ? »
« O, » said the Irish priest, evidently disgusted with himself, « O, I

was crying like a sheep. »
Scarcely less remarkable was the case of Sister Mary Bernadette of

Watertown N. Y. She was carried into the church utterly h.lpless,
suffering from spinal affliction, and was placed bt fore the altar rail.

The sisters of the same order, who accomipanied her, began to,
pray. Then thu time came for their train to leave, and Sister Mary
was told ihat shr must go. The other sisters arose Io depart.

'To the utter astonishment of ail, she too, who had been a helpless>
invalid for nonhs, and vhom the doctors could not cure, arose fron
ber chair, steppe d out and walk<d steadily to the altar rail, where a
full heart poured out its gratitude.

« What! » cried tie priest: « are you cured ?»
« Yes, father, » answered the invalid with joy too great for expres-

sion.
« Don't you think she could imagine that ?» inquired 'a doubting

Thomas in the crowd.
« She ceriainly could if she had the imagination which you evident-

ly possess, » respondtd the holy father. Anot her tkt ptical li tener sug-
gests with tact that there is a possibility of these two afflictions not
being organic.

S1'aralysis and spinal trouble might have resulted from mental con-
ditions, which great relgious enthusiasm removed. Now, what about
people suffering fiom cancer who come here ?» this doubter asks of
Fr. Holland.
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Name and address were given of a wonan afflicted with cancer,
vho had received treainent in the Quebec hospital and whose case

was there pronounced incurable. As a last resort, the woman was
brought to Ste Anne's. She wvas set down in the church. 'T'lie relie
was applied and prayers were iaile in her behalf. Carried back to the
hotel she grew rapidly vorse. Priests and physicians thought death
near.

One of the fathers carried the relic to her hotel and applied it, but
in vain. 'lie woman was told to prepare for death. She then took
the relic of St. Anne in her own hand and cried out, « O, I an
cured !»

This woman, who had not been able to stand for months and whose
cancer the doctors declared incurable and certain to result in carly
death, ascended the whole length of the holy stairs, step by step, un-
aided, and went aboutithe village of Ste Anne alone for a whole week,
before departing for her home.

« But the doctor night have been mistaken, » interrupted an un-
satisfied auditor. « Has there been a case of a person radicailly and
plainly defective from birth who has been cured here ? »

« Why, tlie case of young Riley from Reading, Penn., was of that
description, » answered Fr. Holland. « This boy was born blind. His
people liad a certificate fron the doctors that he could not be cured.
His mother brought him here a few weeks ago. Mother and son knelt
at the altar rail.

« The mother was silently praying, while the relic vas passed over
the boy's eyes. 'Plie boy, before leaving the altar, opened up his eyes,
picked up a five-cent piece, and found and picked up a pin on the
floor.

« The strange thing about it was that the little chap couldn't un-
derstand glass. When we shoved him the jewels in glass cases, he
tried to put his little fist through the glass and couldn't understand
what stopped Iin. That boy is now all riglt, and his people are
erecting a tablet to commemorate the miraculous cure. »

A more impressive monument to religious belief and hurnan grati-
tude than the interior of the basilica could not be found. Neither ar-
tistic skill nor noney has been spared to honor St. Anne by lavish
decoration of the great church.

OÙ every hand are what appeals to artistic sentiment and pleases
the eye; but in the great basilica are many things that call up tender
echoes of human sufferings.
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« Thousands go away uncured, » said a Redemptorist father, as if'
to temper the exuberant zeal of some of the pilgrims about him.

(The Boston Siunday Globe.)

WIIAT ST. ANNE (AN DO

Oct. r1 Iy' .I have been sick and prayed to St. Anne to help me in my trials,
I had an operation performed, not a common one for, there-

never was any other like it in Massachusetts before, and even but
three known ot in other States, but without success. Doctors and,
nurses declared open ".. was a miracle to see me alive after such an.
operation.

There are no Catholics here, so I know St. Anne came to my aid
for the glory of God. Please publish this fact, so that every one, read-
ing it, niay feel confident in St. Anne. For me, I promise to go orb
a pilgrimá%ge to her Shrine, as soon as I am able to do so.

JOSEPHINE DUPRE

CURED

M Is; Kate McDonald, 82 Cathcart St., Montreal, was cured, on,
August 2 3 ', of a drying of muscles, vhich was the effect of

rheumatismi and typhoid fever. She had been in bed for no less than
fourteen veeks, and had been treated by Dr. McDougal in the Royal
Victoria Hospital in Montreal. But all those treatments Eeemed to-
have no tefct. So the sick person decided to come to Ste Anne. AI-
thot gh she would suffer very much during tihe pilgrinage, she never-
theless uncdert-,ok it with confidence.

Her confidence was quickly rewarded. Sie vas cured instantane-
ously and left her crutch.

SUDDENLY CURED

O N September 2 o' came from Boston, Mass., a lady of about 6o,
by naine M'" Mayer. She told us she had been suddenly and

completely cured last year in the following tircumstances.
She had been taken ili for three months with a very painful disease

and tried every remedy, but without any permanent benefit. Hoping
St. Anne should perhaps more surely hear her prayers in Her own
Sanctuary, the poor lady came from Boston, on August 7'". Slie spoke
with the Rev. Father Holland, had Masses said for her intention, and
subscribed to the Anna/s. Then she went away, but s/e was cured t

SIGNAL FAVORS 3 15:
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In fact, she had just a little attack when going back on the train, but,
-it was the last. She never feit anything since!

This year Alniighty God visited this pions woman with another
-disease. She hopes St. Anne will again cure her, as she did last year.

FROM A TEACI 1El

Iwishi to have published in the Anna/s of St. Anne a favor which
was granted me of passing an examination in June.

It was granted through the intercession of the 'Btessed Virgin Mary,
$t. Joseph, St. Anne, St. Anthony of' Padua,. the Holy Souls and
the Sacred Heart. of Jesus. .

I pronised to have masses said for the suffering souls in Purgatory
.and to have the favor published in the Anna/s if granted.

A teacher of N. Y. State.

DEATHI OF A DEVOTEE TO SAINT ANNE'

M Y dear sister, Nora Healy, died Sunday morning April f",
Saturday, she asked as a request to send 50 cts. for the Anna/s.

She always prayed to St. Anne. Having made a pilgrimage to the holy
Shrine last July. She made a very peaceful, happy death. I would
look upon it as a great favor if, through the Annals, you would ask
the prayers of the good Fathers at the holy Shrine at Beaupré and

-of all the Subscribers of the Annais for the repose of the soul of Nora
Healy, an old Subscriber. Mary Hea.ly.

O Saint Anne pray for her!

THANKSGIVINGS

Amherstburg, Ont., May: « Last summer my husband had a sore on his
-check tnat had heen there for a while. We tried everything that could be heard of,
but nothing could do. I lhen started a novena to St. Anne, and the sore disap-
peared right away, as weil as a pain in his right leg, after the application of the
Annals on the painful limb. » Mrs Alex. Hamel.

Ashuelot, N. H., Nov. 30: «I send $ r.oo to St. *Anne to thank her for
graces obtainLd. » L. Barraby.

Bangor, N. Y., Dec. 29: « Thanks to St. Anne for many favors granted. »
,A Subscriber.
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B.ithur.sýt, 'N. B., NOov. 21: n'I For 1 fIhvOr oliudftCr Iprouising to have it
publllisleclin lu d: Annalr. o IV. L. R~.

B3ordslel,, Minni., 1)cc. t8 : ci Vi a veiN. grcat favor. ntter praying to St.
Anne ; foîr à safé hnarvest alid chrii prothire; for .p.înî for a biother ; for
-Ibo con version ôf persuîîs reiniss inu(ie i'îî1.Iluîciir 44l ilteir Clri>ti.iîn diaies ;a geood
hcal fl id afic jouicys. 1» 1. A. Kidke>'.

Brooks, M4i tiI., NOV. 22:f « tdiCit vilh graiîîide(. thie prolilsde tat 1 niade
to.St. Anne for <lie cure or mîy ciffi wvho wns very iiiit uîdfor othier fiàvori ob-
I.Iiiie(1. ' .1. U. l ebert.

Canton, Oh jo, 1)cc. 13 : \ sCioily, of Oîis~1 hi o. h;îdl a soie on lier
face for Iwo years. Fcaring it woub ibe -a cancer, she prayicd .. Aune to cure hcruý
lHer prayers wvere licardl. Many favors rire illiîîusî claily rcinl our f.liiily
through tic saie intercessioni. îî A Stibscrilicr.

Chicago, Ill., Nnv. i8 : n Soiiîetiime agô îny littie boy %Vats îaleu .siel will
croit[. The Plîysiciaiî \010 took icare or liiin bld 1110 lie coid (Io n more to lielp
Iiiua. I did not k(now whant <0 (Io, for 1 Iîad p)rtyed and cloue everytlîuîg f, devotedl
niothier can (Io. 1 startcd thien a novena lu St. Anne andl proruisted to publishi the
(act irfiiny boy w.1q eîirt d. Shie lie:îrd iny prayers, aud. while niakcing niy îiovena I
-cotîld see my child gtl ting beuter every dIay. Nuwv 1 do néit know how to thank
1 tier suflkcieni ly. ii E. likllie.

Colton, Wiis., Dec. 2 : n For .iny di ireîî min have iadle their first Commu-
nion.»n A Sîîhscriber.

Crookston, Minn., D)ce. -,i: cc Fâc: uiss lu honor of St. Aune for favors
obiue. I. Sanison.

Detroit, MihDc. 24 PlcVkase findl $3.oo for niasses inu honor of St.
Anne iu thinlqgiving for- lier kind intercession inin%îo beialf anc: to obtain a rettîrn
to a good hecalth. » Mrs 1-1. J. Blrown.

Fond du Lac, V.is., Dcc. 7: «. McNtiy, înnny thauks to St. Aune for fayots
rcccived after promisiîîg In publish <hien lu tlie Ilol>' Anna.r of/St. Ae1uzc.
Asubscribcr.

Hicock, Mich., Nov. 3:' « For mny fiavors reccivedl, and 1 liope St. Anne
Nçill continue to grant, ni>' requiesis,. )i A Subbcriber.

Hinsdale, 'N. H., Nov. 29: If Favors cbtaiuecl throughi St. Anne's interces-
Sion. » j P. Poirier.

Iron Mountain, Mich., Dec. 14: - i1 now wvish to extcnd iiny thanks for
favors obtaincil Iliroughi St. Anne. » A. Le. P.

Jackson, Mich., De)c. 15 : (cl retturu sincere îlîanl<s to St. Anne for iny re-
covery (roui a painftil illness after invoking lier aid and promising thrce niasses of

thîk~vigsaid at lier shrine, also for îîîany favors granted me. îî A Stibscriber.
Lebanon, N. H., I)ec. - «x Tlianks to St. Aune for Iwo favors grantedl. 1)

Marinette, Wis., Dec. 26 : (cI nio\ wisli to tbnI St. Aune for thrc special
favors obtaiuel audf ot hers. iî A. 'N.

Menorniniee, Mich., Dec. 5 : «cMy son, seven * e-ars old, was dangerously takieii
with croup, arnd my baby liad a sore eye, but both wvere cuîcdafter the promise of a
certain nuuiber of rosaries said in hionor of St. Aune. 1 wilI neyer forget ber ten-
*ir care for me. %> A. Demers.
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Northboro, Mass., Nov. 26: «Two favors received; I hope they will las
for ever. '» A. B.

North Branch, Minn,, Dec. 24: «A lady living far from any church attri.
butes to St. Annc the favor of having been able to reccive holy communion last
East U r. »

Norway, Mich. Nov. 7: <On the 29 of Sept. last, I brokc my shoulder. i
-promised St. Anne if t could go to work inside of six wecks I would pay a mass.
subscrilie to the A.nnals and have my cure published. My shoulder was then very
painful, but two daysafterall pain had left and after ive weeks I was able to work.
Oilva Trottier.

Ottawa, Ont. Nov. 8 : « A Subscriber wishes to thank St. Anne for having
obtained employment for two persons and also for the partial cure of a severe pain
after promising to have it published. »

- Nov. 23: «A young lady wishes to thank St. Anne for having obtained a
situation through prayers to her and St. Anthony. » A Client of St. Anne.

Quebec, Nov. 27 : « Last summer niy dear little son was very ili and very low.
but St. Anne heard and answered all my prayers to make him well and sirong. I
also promised to takehim down to Ste Anne's, but have not taken him yet, and
now he is very sick again. I beg of ler to intercede for me and I promise to take
him down this vinter.» Q. W.

- Dec. 27 : « Thanksgiving for a situation obtained for a brother. » M. A. 0.

Quyo-2, Q. Nov. 14 :« aving promised St. Anne, should I obtain a great
favor I asked for, I would subscribe to the Amrals, I hasten now to fulfil my pro
mise. » K. ligins.

St. Joseph, Kans. Aug. 30 : « For graces granted throuîgh St. Anne's inter.
cession. » A Subscriber.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 6: « \fy daughter has mirîculously recovered fron a
very serious operation, when we almost looked for h r death. 'I hanks to St.
Anne to whom we had recourse previous to the operation. n A Subcriber.

Springfield, Mass., Dec. 16: « My little nicce vhose right limb was pa.
ralyzed. has certainly improved since Our pilgrimage. Wiih the help of God, m
shall v'sit St. Anne's Shrine again next summer. » M. C. Fit zpatrick.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 3: «I wish to return thanlks io St. Anne in coin-
pliance with a promise made in July if iy sister was cured ihat I woild have two
masses said in lier honor, make a novena, and subscribe to the Anna/s and publish
therein the cure. 'lie promise has been fulfilled except the subscription and I feel
tl-at her cure is not complete on account of the delay, though she is very nuch
better. » M. M. C.

Watertown, Conn., Dec : « Thanksgiving for a favor obtained.>. E. McC.
Wauregan, Conn.. DcC. 21 : « A woman of this parish who suffered for 25

years vith a grievous sickness, has been ctred by the intercession of Si Anne. Shme
desires t> have the fact published in the Anna/s, in gratitude to St. Anne.»
A. O'Keefe, Pastor.

Willow, City N. Dak., « Dec. 23 : « Four masses in thanksgiving to Si.
Anne for lier favors. n J. Perrin.'

Wyandotte, Mich. Nov. io : « My baby vas dangerouly sick. I pro- h
mised a mass to St. Anne and to have it known if there were soon a change. Thanks
to St. Anne. he soon got well. » A Subscriber.



Affiliatiol. - - W have a fresh affiliation to announce to ou
readers for the month of December: that of St. Godefroy (Rimous-
ki) through Rcv. \ llea .'ul. Thus, during the y<ar 1898, the Arch-
confraternity has been inicreased by 13 lcw afriati of parishes, 6
in Canada and - in the United States.

Exercises at. meetings. Ve have already told the Archcon-
fraternity that we vould keep then informed of everything regarding
the Association in the numerous atfiliated parishes. We .give below
the general manner in which the ionthiv meetings of the Archcon-
iraternity are held.

In the mCrni. - Commumion of the associates

1i //e afternoon or eveninjg. - -' Recitation of eithber decade of the
Rosary: then some prayers.

2 Announcement of the Indulgences, of favors obtained and re-
commendation of intentions, followed by 3 Ave aJ/zria with the in-
vocation :« Saint Anne, pray for us ! »

3"' A short instruction.

.4' Renewal of the consecration. ''he Director reads the consecra-
lion vow aloud and all the associates repeat it in their hearts.

5 Solemn Benediction and hymns.

Echo of the Missions. - During the month of November
last, two of our Fathers of Ste Anne of Montreal : Rev. Fathers Sa-
Yard and Simard preached the holy Exercises of the Retreat in the
parish of St. Aimé, diocese of St. Hyacinthe. This parish has been
añiliated with the Archconfraternity for four years. Here is the glo-
rious testimony sent us by Rev. Mr Godard the pastor of the
parish with reference to his Retreat : «The Rev. Fathers Savard and
Simard have done niuch good here. Two devotions'in particular
have greatly benefited ; the Way of the Cross and the devotion to
St. Anne. »



RECOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS

Goneral Intentions

T itit trinnipl of ihe 11oly> Caihuîlic Chiirch miîd of his Iluoliîîes Leo XIII.
MiTe Catlholic 11 i rarchy, or Çaiada tsud the tit<1 Status.

The catIioim~tio1i of tlie N'cil rablc 1Fr.aîîçois de lAivai, Marie de l'Iicirniaiop,
Marglicrite Brnil%eois, Miiother cl'vouvilllinî Nepoimluccne Ne<matin, anti dulheu

who linve died li odor of s-isictUy iii North Aili.ricit.
DECE'ASLD

Aî,IANY, N\. Vi. - Hecnry flyan.
AMMt~AL;. NI. - l)eftlnct 11c'nbCr-, Of the Ilogali ai ci Frellch fillilics.

%ii;WFN VIS. - Michitel and Ellen O*iNieata, - Sr M. I'ius Ronchi.
As%;st.,s, M icit. - Sr P)rttdentia,.and( Sr Gregoîy.
BOSTON, MASS. - AlcNis Liviuîc.
13RAN1îVORD, Owr. -Juoh Win John Joh nson and MIrs John illiginn.

BkAS11;«R FAI,î.', N. Y. - Henry Gokl.y.
BuFFAî.0, N. Y. - Elizabeth, Straus% agrcat Ilctefacrcss to St. Ailse's Shrinc.
C,%.4N1oN, 0111o. - ki,sephi li'îiiier, a suhiscribe, i0 the tuas

COVINC.'toN. KyV. - WViliie, Miary and1 Lallie Meethan.
Gî.vî~s~îî.~,N. Y. - Mrs Cibcriie und Ntis Katc Dugan.

I[ArNCOCV, Mîcit. -Johin Scmnlon.
I[lI.Ni.o IlAitK CAt.. - Franik Camupbell aid Anne 1Ilohanr.

MoNitou, M iliu. - Sr 'M. Tedsa
NoR'; iiliORPo, M1ASS. - P% tvr ïMarc011.

>ORTwni ;îRîND, CONN. - Jos. J. Roche.
Pilni.Amuiý.1'111A, ?)A. -PlatrlCI, Mary, \rtliur andi l'ai. Camipbell Patrick an

]M Iget GiIiLgan ; M. and Mrs J1orrestel, Jamies Keycs and Mrs Wacrs, SrM.1
Paul.

Special Intentions
AitN.-î,aion, ON;': «Tsi obtiain for nie ihc* graces I stand in nctd of. Of. 25 ct.-q.j

T. C.mltoy. - Airiuî, N. D AKc - it For ;tvo htislsimds, mie givtn tsi drink avidc
t oilher rsiel tsi his wie t . L - livitl.îNo'ON, V7T T« l ceure lîatpp»Ine-St

a fanily or i-y aqanac i y be,.i fiisi d&, anîd atîhr gracs. 't G. . KIL-
131ANI i>Oi<» ONT: t- ik v. rit litidet dyiiîg of rapid consumlption. it Margi

w.ilsh. -,~'o~ Oifio : îî llAit.ai, %vork niîd peace in afniy » C. 1'. -'
Ets'î Nllclf: aî My lianc anti ariws wl;ith arev b)rot-i oui in a very bad,j

wsiy %virli -,.li rhi-ii. > ilMaiy à\ilitr. - Etu Witîî~ Vs : i Thr cure of miy
brother le Maîry Marti n. - GsitiýN lRAY, XV;s ci Scvtral speciai inicrntions. ci Mrs,
T. Euiz' Offgt . 1 oS.-(u.vn.t SA s : tl tiosiis %ivanttcl, ctne-j
sick ;tersoi, aii 'pliriiluai gracoc.» tiN. Nlcl)iald. - IRON RýiVtR. MN icit. -et
féei briier i hein I was two mninnli ngo, bit 1 ask a perfect cure mimd I liave laith,:
St. Anne to iht-Ip ie. 't Off. $i.oo. - IC S O .N ' : îî A pain inil îystoillachfe
wlîith ha'I dk-astii ared, is cstming hack, I hope St. \ni-e %vili t away it SrMiriiin. - L.ANRIZNCI5, MAss: ci The convcision tif my son %vho nmssti;iîes wvith bail

compatiion%. il 01 5o cts. J. L - 0,i~rN ONT, tt Myl> old alother anîd 1îysel
féei ng hnth Mclv. »tE R. - MINNEaAPOLIS, MINN t i To sectîre a more rcrmuiîicra
tive emulsiyint ihia', the one I have aitîd gie %better support t0 iy famify. il
N. f. I'. - tt MNinTÉRKAI,, Q: (c A safe recovery to lieilth., t'l. M. - uitNORTitC
iloRo, MMS 1- The wveIfarc of my fanlily. t A. C. - l'ONSONiiY. O.NT: ci A ,,piri
tuai (8vtnr for nyseif anîd a temporal one foir a friend. il. A. O'B. - Po's SAmm, N
Il : 't My soi,.. whtî are lead away, liy lad coinpanions. n J. C. K. - SANDY 1111,
N. Y tiA poor ninîher or frtmiy Wvho lins had so nîany trials as tsi affect htr meà~

tai vonchîticn. Shie is iow in the Incuirable Asylumi at ogden',burg. là J. N.
WAî..~wn' t<,ONT: ci My only snn who is addicted to liquor. it j P.-WT

TOWN, N. Y - ci Pc.îce ansi harimony in the famuly. n R. M. Off. 25 CtS


